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DEAL STOCK FARM
A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Ltd inscription of John Frank Brown Suatatna a Frac-
tured Skull,U. 8tuiii' Place.

H OF TH0R0UGHBREO STOCK, HORSE RUNS AWAY AND KICKS HIM.

iytenmtlc Fannin P) Taken to the 8alem Hospital
For Properk,e of 'ir Principal
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In Polk cunty, Oregon, i

near Monif J. H. Stump,

el laMii there re ttnr

Last Thursday Frank Brown, a
well known Airlie citizen, met with
an appalling accident. While
working in the field his horse

frightened, and as we understand
it, threw him from the mower seat.
He was kicked in the back of the
head and his skull fractured. He
was brought to town on the eve-

ning motor, and thence taken to
Salem to the hospital. The last
we heard he was improving, though
his injuries were most severe.
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Pictures Uken it the firm of John B. Stump, near Monmouth, Orciont No. J. Herd of pure-bre- d registered Jerseys.

No. 2. Three of 60 ColiwolJ bucks, which averaged 20 pounds of wool this season. No. 3. Mr. Stump's son and his

pure-bre- d Collie dogs. No. 4. Imported dairy-typ- e Shorthorn bull.
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"Fire Dell March".. . Winnie Kelly
Accompaniments to the following

vocal pieces will ,bo rendered as
follows:
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of rano for hia aiul ijoiiia. tent.re hugs, and Collin dogs- -

Vn aeuihled al. th farm at government lands and 400,000
acres of school lands.Wooilinen Carnival at 1'ortlanil.

luth and they were cone

"Guide Me". . .' .Grant McLaughlin
''I am Going Home"

Maudie McLaughlin
"Vacation Song". .Herman Prather
"What Shall the Harvest Be". . . ": .

........... Carrie Evans
Selection Maggie Evans
Selection Edna Hall
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ihent to atock than t' fell them on

thu market. He takes great dt- -

crops were never known to fail.
:h breed al a time, and
Miwinirn. pointing out to

On account of the Woodmen car-

nival lo be held at Portland July
l.ltl. In Tnlif 'Til li im'limivp. tickets

" Where horses, cattle and sheeD
I hit tlm standard require- -

grow for nothing and board
' ''
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light in hi farm and Block ami be

I.0.,llir.l ttlH relurn wiIX be soldK perfect specimen.
ha abundant reason' for so doing.ft three hour were spent in Wool Pulling' at Parker.as followi: One and one-thir- d fare No blizzards, tornadoes and

lliglitru study of animated for the round trit , between dates of thunder storms and a most perfect
ii, which were a I'ming'y ' 'climate. ,
perfect na ii in pnssihl to

the 14th and 22nd. Tickets sold

on July 14th will be limited to

July l'Jvli, and tickets sold on the
22nd will be limited to the 2Gth.

p. which will doubtless he

Our reporter brings us the
formidable news that the seren-

ity of our model community
has been disturbed by a "wool

pulling;." We had congratulate

Homes for milliehs in Oregon.
; Despite the fact that the movemalila henelit to the

tlu'ir studied. ment of homeseekers or prospective
settlers to the Pacific Northwest in

The writer haa occaion to note

the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.

Stump, for, after a drive over tho

tarm, he, together with hi" wife and

daughter, partivk of an excellent

dinner provided for them at Mr.

Stump's , mother's home. Mr?.

Stump Sr. came across the plain
in 18-1C- , and has many interesting
anecdotes to relate ft he early ex-

periences of the hardy pioneers

that first settled Ibis country.
IT is a firm believer in Oregon

hump has over 41X) doe and Musical at lliiena Vista. ed ourselves on our conformity 1902 was the most '
phenominalpra Boala, hen idea a lot of

I and (: UwolJ sheep. Of Following is the program of the

recital to be given by the music""i alone ho now has about
class of Rev. B. J. Kelly at Bueuas which sheared on an av- -

'pounds of fleece each in
Py Spring of the year". 'lie

Vista Friday evening, July 1 th:
March "Home, Sweet Home"

Lena Steele.

Fi nizer evtunasticB."

I" two carloads of these Sold and predict a very rapid industrial

to ull great and honorable

things; we had encouraged noble
and generous ideas of the purity
of our social atmosphere, and
we had hoped that no taint of

opprobrium should contaminate
or defile the peerlessness of our
commonwealth and it comes
HJce a thunderbolt from a clear
sky. A "wool pulling!" Not a

nierei breath of scandal that
may have been fanned by each
passing breeze until it assumes
the form of a monstrous flame,
nor vet a hand to combat

pe delivery a nd expects to growth for the state.
C. P. Minto.v.,efnr all ho raises this sea- -

within its history and during the

year there was more public land
entered and disposed of in Oregon
than any State west of the Rocky
Mountains, there yet remained at
the close of the fiscal year, June
30th, 31,873,671 acree unappropri-
ated government land, also some

very choice improyed deeded lands
which can be purchased at from $6
to $35 an acre making homes for
millions in the most congenial cli-

mate on this continent. Where
wheat and other cereal crops were
never known to fail, where horses,
sheep and cattle fatten on the range
the year around, no blizzards' tor- -'

nadoea or thunder storms.

kcl, it has been itnpopsible
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.Mildred Prather

Iiippling' Waves". . . . ......Beyer
Herman Prather

"The Bee March". . . . . . . Miller

Mrs. Ella Steele

"Mabel Waltz".. ....... .Spindler
Grant McLaughlin

"Wcazel Waltz".....
, Maudie McLaughlin

Long. Long Ago" and "Home
Waltz" Willie Helmick

"Little Trotter March" Rosalie

Ma-- y Helmick
-- Grand March" Fennimore

Carrie Evan

"rthom cattle. Dr. Withy. the score being a very close one, 2

to 0. The name was fought stub- - tallen to the victor, and perhaps
"i commenting on this hull

bomlv from the first to the last in- -
Jw, stated that it would be

in and. better still, there was no
I to get a more perfect type

grumbling at the umpire's decis
They then conclude with advertising

matter relative lo cost of tickets, etc.
sire la the beef breeds

!ninml.
l"mp now has about 120

assuaged our bitter grief, but a
"wool pulling"' in its longest
and broadest sense. A wool

pulling, and at Mr. Fuqua's too!
And this is how it happened.
Mrs. Fuqua wanted a new bed,
and as there were present" a
merry crowd of young people it
was proposed that they should
help prepare the wool, so many
light fingers made quick work
and the wool pulling proved
after all a very pleasant affair.

clover which will be hnr.

ions. The teama were ftc...j
matched, and the two scores of the

Lebanon boys were of a .cratch or-de- r.

tell a
A return game might

different atory.

Accident to Aged Man.

"Good Luck March".. Jennie Rowe

"Cradle Song" ........ Amy Kelly
K 80 acre of vetch and
P of alfalfa Th r

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Potter pass-
ed through town on Wednesday,
when they were joined : by Miss
Neuta. while on their way to New-

port, where Mr. Potter and daugh-
ter will spend the summer. Mr.
Potter- - will only remain at the
coast some two weeks.
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jThe Lttncer Maggie Evans
1 enough for domeetic pur- -


